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26th March 2021 

Dear Parents, 

 

We’ve now been back in school for two weeks and we have all loved every minute of it. Without the 

children, school has been a very different place and I know we were all eager to get back to some sense 

of normality and back to what we all love doing so much – teaching children.  

 

I have been blown away by all the support and dedication our families have shown to their children’s 
education over the last few months, and indeed the last year. You have all been amazing and whilst I 

know it has not necessarily been easy, I would like you all to know that YOU have made a huge difference 

and helped your child/children enormously. You really should be so proud of what you have achieved.  

 

Additionally, I would like to say a huge thank you, on behalf of myself and all of the staff, for the 

wonderful messages and kind gifts we have received from parents over the past couple of weeks 

following the article in the media. It is incredibly humbling to know that so many of you support us in 

school and recognise how hard Governors and Staff have worked to keep our Willows Family safe. You 

have no idea how much your support has been appreciated. Thank you just doesn’t seem enough!  
 

I would also like to this opportunity to thank all our families for their support during the past two 

weeks. We are very aware that the list of symptoms has been extended and it may be difficult to 

decide what to do for the best. We have seen a number of families taking the sensible choice and 

requesting COVID tests just to be sure. This is helping to keep our school family and local community 

as safe as we can.  

 

World Book Day 

Today we celebrated our own World Book Day which happened to fall during the last Lockdown. It has 

been wonderful to see the children in all their different costumes. Each class celebrated in their own 

ways although Mr. Sharrock organised a Treasure Hunt around the grounds linking to different books 

the children will have read.  

 

I would like to express my sincere thanks to you, as parents, for supporting your children with our 

World Book Day celebrations. We feel strongly that days like these will significantly improve the 

children’s health and well-being whilst also fostering a love of reading.  

 

Reading Challenge 

During Lockdown, Lucy from our Reception class embarked on a sponsored read at home and raised a 

fantastic £235. She used the money she raised to purchase lots of books for our Reception and Year 

1 classes. Both classes loved the new books for the reading area. Well done Lucy, we are all incredibly 

proud of you.  Thank you for all your hard work and wonderful gift!  
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School Photographs 

On Thursday 15th April, Tempest Photography will be joining us in school to take individual photographs 

of the children. Normally, we would invite other family members to join us for these photos however 

given the current restrictions, we will not be offering this as an option this year.  

 

Tempest have developed a completely contact free method of taking the photographs and providing 

you with the proof copies which would ordinarily be handed to your child in school. In order to do this, 

we need to upload your name, email address and mobile number to Tempest’s secure portal where you 

will then create an account. Please email Mr. Wylde (bobwylde@willows.lancs.sch.uk) if you do not want 

your details uploading to this portal. Unfortunately however, this is the only way in which you will be 

able to order the photographs.  

 

Forest Schools 

After the Easter holiday, Rachel and her team from Fylde Forest Schools will be leading each class in 

a Forest Schools session.  

 

- Wednesday 14th April – Year 4 

- Tuesday 20th April – Year 1 

- Wednesday 21st April – Reception 

- Tuesday 27th April – Year 2 

- Wednesday 28th April – Year 6 

- Tuesday 4th May – Year 3 

- Wednesday 5th May – Year 5 

 

Your child’s class teacher will share more details with you nearer the time however, as an advanced 
warning, your child should come to school in their own clothes that can get dirty and trainers or wellies 

that can also get muddy.  

 

Stations of the Cross 

In previous years, during Lent, we have taken all the children to church to take the children through 

the Stations of the Cross. We walk with Jesus on his final journey to the cross and share his last day 

on Earth as a man. With the current restrictions, we have been unable to share this experience with 

the children. We feel very strongly that the Stations of the Cross journey is an extremely important 

part of preparing for Easter. Father Andrew has very kindly recorded the stations for the children to 

engage with. This is hosted on our website – www.willows.lancs.sch.uk > Faith > Catholic Life.  We will be 

sharing this with the children in school and hope that you will share it with them at home as a family 

as part of your preparation for Easter. 

  

mailto:bobwylde@willows.lancs.sch.uk
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Unwelcome visitors - Headlice 

We have been made aware of a couple of instances of headlice in school. I would be grateful if you 

could take the time this weekend to check your child’s hair and treat as necessary. It is very difficult 
to remove headlice from school unless everybody takes the time to check and treat.  

 

Smart Watches and Fitbits 

Earlier in the academic year, we shared information with you about the children wearing smart watches 

and Fitbits in school. As a reminder, your child is not allowed to wear any form of smart watch or Fitbit 

in school – they may continue to wear a ‘normal’ analogue or digital watch.  
 

LCC Easter Virtual Discover Camp 

As part of Lancashire County Council’s Holiday Activity Fund, Youth Action is running a virtual activity 
camp (entitled Discover Camp). This is a FREE virtual programme for ALL children from The Willows. 

Places will be booked up very quickly so please register as soon as possible if you would like your child 

to take part – www.DiscoverCamp.YouthAction.org.uk  

 

Evolution Sports Education 

Some parents have requested information about holiday clubs locally. We are aware that Evolution run 

a sports camp at Medlar with Wesham Primary School. To book or for any enquiries, please get in touch 

with Kristian on 07597 050 935. Full days (8:30am – 3:30pm) are £13 and extended days (8.30am - 

5.30pm) are £17. Siblings are half price. Please note that we are unable to recommend the provision as 

it is not on our site but it has been used by a number of our parents during previous holidays and they 

have forwarded the details to school.  
 

Lateral Flow Test Kits 

Did you know you can order Lateral Flow Test kits for you and your family? These are the same devices 

our staff use to test at home before they come to school.  

 

You are eligible to order kits if someone in your household, support bubble or child care bubble attends 

a school, nursery or college.  

 

To order kits, go to www.gov.uk/order-coronavirus-rapid-lateral-flow-tests and follow the instructions.  

 

We are by no means instructing you to order test kits for your family, we are sharing the information 

with you in case you would like to.  

 

  

http://www.discovercamp.youthaction.org.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/order-coronavirus-rapid-lateral-flow-tests
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COVID Easter Holiday Arrangements 

When school closes for the Easter holiday on Wednesday 31st March, Mr Wylde and I are still 

responsible for contacting Test and Trace, parents and children if there has been a positive test 

amongst staff and children during half-term. This only applies to any children who have been in school. 

 

If your child starts displaying symptoms within 48 hours of last being in school  (before 3:30pm 

on Friday 2nd April) and subsequently receives a positive test result, regardless of when you get 

the test result you MUST still contact school. Please email both Mr Wylde and myself on 

head@willows.lancs.sch.uk 

bobwylde@willows.lancs.sch.uk 

 

We will need to know the date your child started displaying symptoms and the date of the positive test 

result for us to inform the appropriate people and decide who has been in contact with your child. It 

is vital you tell us about positive tests so we can help prevent the spread of coronavirus in our 

community. 

 

If your child starts to display symptoms outside this 48 hour period (after 3:30pm Friday 2nd April) or 

your child is having to isolate due to contact with someone who has tested positive, then please still let 

us know using the same email addresses so that we are aware that your child will not be returning to 

school after half-term.   

 

…and finally 
As more lockdown restrictions are being eased, I hope you manage to meet up with those people you 

have missed spending time with - outside of course. I am so looking forward to meeting my son whom I 

have only seen once in over twelve months, as he lives away. I am sure that it will be a memorable Easter 

holiday for us all in different ways.   

 

Have an enjoyable Easter and please continue to follow the rules and stay safe and well. We want to 

see everyone back after the Easter holiday. 

 

Yours sincerely 

 

 

Mrs Barnett 

Headteacher 

  

mailto:head@willows.lancs.sch.uk
mailto:bobwylde@willows.lancs.sch.uk
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Term Dates 

 

This remainder of this academic year… 

Easter 2021 

 School Closes:  Wednesday 31st March at 3:30pm 

 

Summer Term 2021 

 School Opens: Monday 12th April 

 May Day:  School closed on Monday 3rd May 

 School Closes: Friday 28th May at 3:30pm 

 

 School Opens: Thursday 10th June 

 School Closes: Tuesday 20th July 

 

The next academic year… 

 

Autumn Term 2021 

 School Opens:  Thursday 2nd September 

 School Closes: Thursday 21st October 

 

 School Opens: Tuesday 2nd November 

 School Closes: Friday 17th December 

 

Spring Term 2022 

 School Opens: Tuesday 4th January 2022 

 School Closes: Friday 11th February 

 

 School Opens: Monday 21st February 

 School Closes: Friday 1st April 

 

Summer Term 2022 

 School Opens: Tuesday 19th April 

 May Day:  School closed on Monday 2nd May 

 School Closes: Friday 27th May 

 

 School Opens: Wednesday 8th June 

 School Closed: Friday 22nd July 


